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REGULAR SERVICES

A'ND) STANDING APPOlN1MENTS.

SUINDAY S~V<E..... ... 8 A. m.: 1l A.m. : 3.320 P.m.: i' M.

A Il seuls 1, iee ict d.1lei-uoet ami Eveni> Services.
Straligers welcuinc at all services.

Wàp.K ")ÀY Spîzvicîn.-Eveîsoig J)aily ........ 5.30 1,. .

wVcdiestas........... 8.00 rM

HoLY COMMUNION.-Every Suiîîday ............. S.00 A.m.

Also First anid Third Sîîîîday iii the niont)>. .1.0 3

Iloîx B.Arrxsa.-List Sunuday iii the moiith ... 4.15 m. m.

Or' otlicrwvise &as imay be arrangeil witlî the Rector.

sus i>AY Sctuxoo............. ................ 3.00 PM

4 & hiebc -Street ................... 9.30 AM

Younig Wouîîenl's Bibîle Cîas........... .. 3.00 .i.

CIuRi ?.IImY SFitvxcFs--Illîobe Street:

"Suiidays ......... 3 P'. m., 6.30 r. m,, 7 r. m., 8. 15 r. b.
Wcekdays............................83.00 r-.m

L&unEvs' Sm N- àM r vri s.- -Fridaîys .... .....-. . 12.00 P. bi.

Ciolu PLruE-aUdy..................00 r.sx.

Tiuv. Rîa.-rou iiay be sce» at the Rcctory oui Tiesdays 10 OA4.
or af ter E-vetis4ong cxi any day.

KALENDAR.

FEMRUARY.

2. W. 'imi 1>8tFKiN auîd Il A-. . lioly Coin-
iniiion. S r.Nî.EeîoîgaiSrno.

3. Tii. Rcctor's Bible 1flcadixîg.
4. F. 2 iX.C. W. 'M. A.
6. ». SEîIUAGESIMA. S alkl. Il A.M. Iloly CoiInîxIinioln.
9. W. S P.,m. Evcîisonîg anid Serumon.

10. Thi. Itcctor's BUIe ading.
Il. F. 12 r..C. W. 1M. A.
13. e~. 13AEIM. 8A.m. Iroly Colzîuuîunioli.
16. W'. 8 vnoi and Sernioii.
17. Thi. Itector's Bible Recadinîg.
18. F". 2 .î.C. WV. 'M. A.

*20. $. QUINQUAGE.IMA. S and Il A.M. H oly Coininunion.
23. W. AsliW~educsda.y. S ald IlIA.m. iuly Coiiiiiutiion.

S r~. 3î%. E-venson)g and Serumon.
'24. Th. :3. 'Matthiias. Il A.M. ly Coluxiuilion. Rctor's

Bible Bcadtinig.
2)5. F. 2 r.m. C. W. M. A.
27. ». 1'xusrT IN LESTr. S £3.Io> Comnniion. Iuap-

tisnîs 4. 1,5 r'.M.

PARISI 'REGISTER.

illaMud . of Suais and Ellizal>etl Carrothers.
MVillianî.-George. 8. of Josephi aiJn cGibn

Wifiaxi.Jliî, s. of S.îIlel-Fru(Icrick anîl Julia Wilsonn.
Josceph-.amces, q. of WVilliainan im .na P'ouell

Dn can.stracîan, s-. of Clîristoplier aud 1E'li7uabetli. Street
Robinîsons.

mAititlAC.E$.

'fli Clrgy aIlbegld t eaUouianyxiewonira wîos xiax~ ..-.. ~siîhOliver to Aiiie.Eli7ut Meads
and addressts arc given, to auly oilicer of the cliii'ch. *2G.-Frederick Sinart to Azini-.ida Arxîîstroug.

'1'le clcrgy ivill lic ebliged for carly infrumationî of mîy sick.

pcrs'iîs wlit- dcsirc to bc visit-ed.

A Ccîîlirmiation wil1 lie hlit ini S. Gcorgcis probably bcforc,
Y-utcr. Iîitexîdixg çaîidid.xts aliould zenud in tlicir ixis tW

the clergy at onice. I'arcuta anti sponsors are rerjucstei tu

uxake .4 iote of tlîis.

DiFI).

Jan. 23- rnikEvrc asis,.tgced 19.

Apîîlicat:onis to sigit the list of i.otcra for rCîîreucntetiv.u il)
the Syiod îiay bc mxade te the Rector or Chiurchiwardleus up
tu IStu Fcbruary.
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PARISH NOTES.

OiF-Fli*uT*0îiY. -Janiua-ry 2nd, $60.75 ; 9tIî,
$45.17; 16th, '$51.30; 23rd, $57.28 ; -oth,
$66.83. Total $28 1.33. Correspoindiing period
Iast ycar, $235.1 8; Epiphiany collection for
For1cignl Missions, $78.02, and Diocesan Mis-
sions, $45 94. Total, $ 123.96. Last year, $9 1.13.

It lias somnetimes been a littie difficult to
understand why the seating capacity of S.
George's hias been less proportionately than
that of other Churches. A comparison of mca-
suremients seemis to have revealed the reason,
and suggaested the rcmcdy, which hias been
applied, ivith the result that-inic1uding the
additional seating made avaîlable by the change
ýof the l'-nt not long ago-the Cburchi %vill now
seat 900.

It %v'as a sad moment for bis friends, whcn thecy
hieard that Franik Parsons liad died on Sunday
nighit. He liad been ilI for some months, but
bis illness took a turn for the wvorse only during
the last fewv weeks. He %vas an old Choir-boy of
S. Gcorg 's, and at bis funcral on. Tuesdlay last,
-old Clîoir.boys joincd wvith the presetit Choir ini
doing bonour to his memory. Clergy and Choir
met the funeral procession at the Churcb door,
and preceded it up to the Chancel, chanting the
.opening sentences. The 39th Psalm w'as then
sung, and after the lesson, Dr. Ncale's well known
Hymn, 'Safe Home, Safe Home in Port." The
arrangements for the funeral were very simple.
The bearers wvere the brothers of the deceased,
and Mr. J. Fraser, and Rev. Mr. Moore, who
attcndcd him tbrougb bis illness, and in wvhose
arms hie died. We wvere glad to observe that
there were none of the gloomny accompanimients
-of many funerals-hat bands, mourners' scarves,
and so-forth-so inconsistent wvith the liopeful
tone of cur beautiful Burial Service. Instead of
these, %vcre a few wvreathis of flowvers, emblemns of
the hope of the resurrection to eternal life.

We offer the farnily our lieart-fêlt sympathy
in their loss.

THE CHURCH 'r-OMIE-.

S. George's Home for aged poor %vill vcry
probably be opened the first week in Fcbru:iry.
It was found necessary to make certain altera-
tions, sucb as putting doors betwveen, the t'vo
bouses, putting in furnaces and hot wvater -is %vell
as cold, ahl of %vhichi the landlord bias donc iii the
very !:est wvay. These improvements wvi1l add
materially to the comfort of the inmates. The
Home is on Larch street, a little street bctveen
Grange avenue and S. IPatrick street, wvest of
Huron street, and wvill bave accommodation for
seven women and five men. As twvo of the pro-
posed inmnates wvill contribute $220 pcr annufli,
towards the support of the Home, the cost of the
maintenance will be so much less to, the Parisbi.
There are nowv 40 collectors of one dollar per
month toivards the rent. So far only 25 have
.sent in the amounit promised. Tl-e success of
the Home, as a wvork of faith and labour of love,
depends very largely on the prompt and regular
gîving, and collccting of sunms promised for the
rent. The netYlect of ;1 month, leads to arrears
and arrears arc ver>' bard to, make up. One dol-
lar from cacb collector wvas due on tflilrst day
of Januaiy for the month of Decernber. The
vent for Januar>' will be due on February ist
Mrs. Johin Macnab, who bias kindi>' undertaken
tbe office of Treasurer of the vent, wvil1 be at home
up to onc o'c.lock on the flrst Tuesday of ever>'
mionti to receive the money. If more convenlient
the amnount may be lef tat lierhlOuse, 5 3 Beverley'
street, in an envelope inarked with the collcctor's
name and the amount. N. B.-February ist is
the firsc Tucsday in February.

The followving sums have been paid ini on
accout of reuit, by Miss McGregor, $6.70; Misses.
Cayley, Tuhi>', and Van Kougbnet, $3 each; Mvs.
Close, Miss Harvey, and Miss C. Lough, $2 caCh;
Miss Gamble, $i.5o; Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Cart-
wrighit, Mrs. Gosling, Mvs. Harvard, Mrs E.
HelIiweU, Mrs. Hienderson, Mrs. Macnab, Mrs.
Sterling, Mrs. Temple, Misses. Baldwvin, Burn-
haîn, Dcwvar, joncs, Lockhart, $i cadli. On fur-
nisiiing account, the total anîount so fai- sub-
scribed is 8241-50; by Mvs. H-arvard, Mrs. Fei-
derson, Mrs. Macnab, Rev. H. Holland, Mr. S.
Taylor, A Friend, $25 each, being the compicte
fuvnishing of sixc rooms ; Chief justice Haga;-ýri>,
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$14; Mrs. Riordon. $10; Mrs. Close, $6; Mrs.
Cawthra, Mrs. Marshall, Misses. Dupont, Lang-
ton, jairvis, Tully, Mr. Pcrkins, D1,. Kertland,
$5; Mi.;s S. Baldwin, $3; Mrs. G. F. Hfagarty,
Mrs. W. Il. 1Beatty, Mr. Langton, A Friend, $2;

small sums, $io.o. Donors Of $25 for the fur-
1 ._shing Of a room are special beniefactors; three

mnore such donors are wvanted. Tliere arc many
in the Parish besides îvho may bc able to spare
sorne useful article or other for the sittitiig-roomi,
such as a lounge, table, rocker, chairs, book-
sheclves, strips Of' carpet, mats.

Besides subscriptions in money to the Homne,
gifts in kind have been promised,-such as joints
of meat each month by Messrs. Outhect, Norwvich,
and Dever, and grocenies by Messrs. Cald,%,ell
and liodgins.

Thie Church Home is a "Venture ofFat.
As such, the efforts made on its behialf have been
greatly blessed. The wvay lias been made srnootli
at evcry step. Money and promises of support
have corne in alm-ost unasked. Surely it is God
wvho has put it into thîe hearts of His children to
further the wvork ini every way. We cannot
.doubt that as this wvork wvas begun in prayer ini

,dependence on Ris aid, Hie wil1 "«furthicr it wvith
Bis continuai blessing."

CHURCU ARMY.

Througl,,i the kindness of Mrs. Biirrhamn the

Church Arrny are i110W in possession of a bcauti-

ful banner, The presentation took place ini the

Schiool Flouse, on the evening of the i9 th. The

large roou wvas well filled. After a short service

the banner wvas carried into the roomn by Captaini

Ecclestonl and placed in the liands; of Mr. Moore,

wvho, on bechaif of Mrs. Burnlîarn, hianded it over

to the Rector, who, then, with a fev words, con

signed it to the care of Capt. Robertson. The

banner is a beautiful piece of work and can be

seen at thec Mission Room in Phoebe street. Tie
Church Arrny feel deeply indebted to Mrs. Bur-
hani for this kiindly token of intercst ini their
workl.

The Chiurch Army Officers hiave nov been
-working ili the I'arisli for three months. At
the urgent request of Mrs. Broughiall, one of themi
lias becn detailed to begin work in S. Stephcn 's
1'arisli. For the first wcck, Capt. Robertson,

wvho reinains %vith us, ivill hielp, his cohleagý-ue,
Capt. Eccleïton, at S. Stephent's, and our mcmér-
bers with thecir neîiv baniner, wîll lielp ini the pro-
cessions and meetings.

On Wediicsday, Feb. 9th, an Enrolmnent Ser-
vice will take place at S. George's. The badge
of a probationer ini the Churchi ArrnM is a red
and white cord. That of full i ebers a rcd
cord. 'Fle enrolmient lias been postpoiled tilt
a supply of the cord camne froin Engiklaiid. A
large nuimber have been waiting for enrolinent
as probationiers and memberi, and these 'viii be
admnitted at thie enrolmient service and presented
%vith the cord; and so wviil be tormed the first
Chiurch Armny corps ini Canada. The Congyre-
gation generaily are invited to this interesting
service.

THE CFIURCH- HOME ANI) PAROCHIAL
MISSION SOCIETY.

Tile ladies of the Parishi, wve arc glad to say,
have eîitered heartily int.- the sclhenie for rais-
in'g an endownient for our Cliurch Home, and
the ±bupporting of some mission in Algorna. It
is the intention to mecet once a wveek, cvery

Thursday inorninig, iii the Scliool bluse, and
work on orders for childrcns' clothing, or articles
intciided for a sale to be lield, if possible, at
the close of the year. Thle proceeds wvill be-
clear profits, for cacli lady will ta>' for lier owvn
%vork. It is lioped thiat the memibers of our
Panisl wvill not pass over this society when con-
temnplating outfits for children. Mrs. Gosling,
Mrs A. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Burnhamn, Mrs.
Close, or Miss VaniKougliiet, the Secrctary of
the Society, will gladly receive orders.

WHITE CROSS ARMY.

From time to, timie the panislîioncrs of S.
Georgye's have hecard sometlîiing about the White
Cross Army wvork. flhc timne lias nowv corne for
a more particular account of it. The wvork wvas
startcd in England by Miss Ellice lopkins,

vhiose licart wvas profoundly stirred wvithin lier

by the unprotected condition of lier young sis-
ters thîroughîout Entg.and. The Bislîop of Dur-

biain, one of England's greatcst Prelates, took up
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the movemient, gave it ail encouragement, and BOYS AND GIRLS.
fostcrcd its growth, until tlxousands of men
gathered togethier ta bear fixe carnest xvords of -An ins tructive and arnusing lecture was given
earncst mien on the subject of Purity. The move- ini the SchIOOl House on, Wednesdhiy cvening,
ment has nowv spread ail over England, and ba1s the I9th inst., by the Rcv. Jeffrey Hill of Cha-it-
cxtendied to Iîxdia and the Colonies. In Toroni to, ham, on thic subjcct 'lI'Txe instincts of Boys and
tfi vork %vas begrun iii S. George>s Parish, and Girls."
iii spite of nxucli lukeivarmness, now bids fair ta rThe children's powcrs of observation were
become ai progressive moment. Aftcr inany tested by several questions put ta tliem, whiich
mecetings haci been heid, a Council wvas clccted, xvcre corrcctly anýisered-by chljdren ;vho hiad
x,'hicb procecded ta dra-w up a Constitution and been ta a previous lecture on thC sanie subject.
]3y-laws. l'le members of the Council are, N.
W. Boyles, President, Rev. J. D. Cayley and Scme happy illustrations brouight out the
C. R. W. Bigoar, Vice- Presidents ; Treasurer, fact of the va-ying« characteristics of boys and
F. Cayley; Solicitor, S. G. Wood; Secretary, girls iv'hichi were strikingly portrayeci on paper
Capt. Pocock, R. N. ; and cected memnbers, by means of the lecturcr's skilful manipulation
Messrs. G. B3oyle and Thomnas Andrews. The af the crayon.
Patron is the ]3isliop of Toronto. The first
lpublic meeting ivas hield in S. James' Schiooi The lecturer pointed out that boys particularlyZ it> hve bead neet ad an unxvitting tendency to cruelty, not for theBouse on1 the 20t t.,we al n itrst- ke
ing addresses w'ere made by the Bishiop, Rcv. Dr. saeof cruelty, but on account of the fun it
Potts, Rcv. D. J. MacDoniell, and Canon D u-oteeiced

Moulin. On Monday last, the subject wvas
brought before txe Tronta Clerical Association,
and after mnuch discussion, in wvIichi the Bishiop
taak strong ground iii favour of the maovemient,
a resoItution ivas passed affirining the hecarty
synipathy of tile Clergy ivith the White Cross
Army3, and tixeir hope that a branich woul bc
fornxed in cvery Parish. This brings the subject
directly home ta us as a Farish. A meeting xviii
shortly hc called, at wvli cli the aims of the White
Cross Armiy wiil be explained anid discussed,
and it is hioped that the meni of S. George's
Parish %viii make the meceting a success. M 'len
flie public press take up this subject in lead-
ing articles, and point out the necd of such
a maovement in vieiv of the prevailing immoraility
of the day, it is full finie for Christian mnen ta,
ineet togetixer and discuss the best ways ao
couniteract the cvii. We subjoin fixe five White
Cross pledgcs:

i. To treait ail womcen xith respect, and
tndeavour ta protect them fran xvrong and
degradation.

2. Ta abstain fromi and discourage the use of
ail indccent lang,,uage, impure literatuire, and
coarse jests.

3. To maintain the lau' of purity as equally
binding on mecn and w'omen-

4. To sprcad these principies among others,
hclping cs1)ccially youngcr brethrcn.

5. l o use evcry possible m-eans ta fulfil thc
conînianci, "Keep thyself pur~e."

Some pregnant remarks xvere made wvith re-
gard ta clilîdren being influenced, ta accept
J esus as the children's Saviour.

Chirist's passionate love, xvhile on eartx, for
cbiidren, fixe clxildren responding ta tait love,-
were dwelt upon.

The lecturer closcd with a touching story
sbowing x~htan unselfslh love children would
h a1ve for Christ if they could be but once toùclied
by it.

Durinig the eveingi a few c-arols xvere sung.
A collection for a charitable abject xvas takenl up..

The Rectai- bas reccived ain urgent request
fromi a large iiimber of girls wvorking iii shops.
ai-d behind couniters, askinig hîim ta use bi&
ifluence ta procure for themn shorter Ixours on

Saturday ighats. If there are any of S. George's.
Parishioners x'bo oo thecir shopping aon Saturciay
evening, it would bc well for thoîin ta consider-
wbetlier they cannot mecet the girls' v ery reason-
able ivishes inithisiatter. lîxe hours are already
vcîy long. The standing posture aIl day is îlot
only fatiguing but injurious, and ta prolong. the
bours at the cnid of a Nvcary wckinto flic even -
ing is, ta say thc least, veîy inconsidcrate w'hcec
it can bc avoidcdi, and ïaugurs iii for the obser-
vanice of the golden ndie, Do ta otîxers as you
would be donc b-v.
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ARTS OfF ST. GER,0?GEU TH1E MARTYR, TORO)NTO

11o1IVRT SruuÀ-rr. ELmESIISDUS
Ro0135ur L. C(>WAN. AUEX. MI. BIXWWNL
FtAýnE CAYLEY. But'ICF HARMAN.
A1,111el' ILIAUDII. A. J. 1huituuowuFs.Cu"L.Sr
CIIART.S t'OSTER. INI.SLouali, U.I).
RicliAU»i B. S'riunrr. AIIAYF..
Bu3uFi.u JONsu-. WVi. KiUtKPATItICr.
JoHiN MkLSn EU. .JAM
IV. P. 13U]tltoWF-'sCLosF. B. CUM3IIERtLA.)

I~,*':cnor.-TnsRrroi, ex ojlicio.
aqnst<nd Choir ~lac.-.W. Pîu..'71 MeCatil Sb.

SUNI)ÂY SCIIOOL.

PE(EBE, STREliET SUNDAY SCIIOOL.

1tEPIIESENTA'rVES IN SYNOD.
Rlusou W. M.Mu . EuwAItiD ]%. CHIAIWICK.

EîaîssI{ESDEsoN.

OFFICEIRS, (éc., OF TH1E P

CII (RCIWARDIENS.
ýE. M. CiA»)wicK, 44 St. George Street.
IL. W.ý M. MUIA,207 Spadina Avenue.

SI DES'M E-ýN.

rParish Workers can obtain copies of thie 'lVestry List," rcvised and corrcctcd to Nov ciii ber
1885, on application to Rector or Churchwvardens.

Thc Revcnue of this Farishi is derivcd fromn the Offcrtory and Pewv Rents, of whicl the fbrrc

is relied uponi as the principal source of inconie.
Offertory Enivelopes wvill be supplied to those who are williîig to contribute in this wvay to the

maintenance of the Church and Ministry.

PAROCTIAL. NEEDS.-Bcsidcs the means of meeting ordinary expenditure-

i. Deb,î, $3,500, should be paie. off, or at lcast rcduccd, but the ordinary revenue is insu fficient
to provide funds for this purpose. One dollar monthly from cvcry pewholdcr w3tulc
sooni cxtinguishi it.

2. The cornpletion of improvement of the Churchi, to rcnder it more wvorthy and suiitable foi
the sacred purpose to wvhich it is conscrated. The amount wanted for this would be
provicd if evcry fantiiily in the Congrcgation gave a moderate sumn towards it.

3. $65o to pay for the new roof of the Chiurch. The School House roof must also, sooil bc
renewcd.

4. $400 for the Phoebe Strcct Mission Hllu, and subscriptions; to nmaintain the Mission
5. Donations and bequests towvards an cndowvment, of wvhich, there is at prcscint a suin of

ý312 onlN..

PAI<OCJIAL TRIBUNAL UN)EIt CANON 0F SYNOD.
'ruE flEeroit AND CIIUUCîwItAtbNus eX (Cio.

ItIC)Iitiii SNELLINUc, LL.D. IYA.rN cCARTIIY, Q..
PAROCIIIAL ASSOCI ATION.

1reffident.-Tup IlEioit.
~i!emb~er.-Ail Pârnsh Oiicers aud Woirkcrs.

GUILi) 0F THE GOOl) SIIELIIECD.

Prsdn.-Mus. CA&YLE?.
I"ic.I>csie,,s.-ù~vIL1 J. NMOoîuV, lWEV. F. NI Wltll-sTFIt.

Band Mfisresses-Miss Wooi», Miss TuiLLY, NiLsL VML.
SM-elary.- - MISS CAYLLY. [KoumuNirr.

'frasrer-Ms.HARVARD».

VESTRY CLERK.

GEoitGE W. ANSELL.

SE XTON.

IIoitEiL'r CitAsii.SY, 52 Grzange Avenue.

On business conueeted with the Pi'rith Journal, adutresis
Mus. R. D. GAMIILE, 84 MeICC.uî1St.
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CALDWELL & 1-ODOINOS*,
COiX. Joli.' ANI) QVEYN STS.

0M'OIRTEttS OF

TEAS, COFFIEES, WVINES, AND)
CHiOlCiE G RO1CERIES.

J. & J. WOOLLINOS,
WIOI.ESALE AND RI-'rATL 13UTCHERS,

McCA(JL ST. M1AIUETI
(Corner Qier HloweII Street.)

Ail kinds of Freshi and Sait Meats,
Toîiigues, Poultry, ana vcg etamles.

FAII<BAI1IN, THUE GROCER,
Cor. D'Are3 ' and MuCaul Sto.

AGENT FOI. THE
PURE 111MALAYAN TEA.

('amnei Coods, at SJR'cially.

WBIEELER &t BAIN,
STOVES, IWAlE

AND) GEEA L
HOUSE FURNISIN(GS.

27S QUERE STRîuFT WFST.

ROWSELL & H1UICHISON,
JLOOKSELEMS & STAIONELS,

76 Kii-SrîcE' EAST.

TIhe CJhurch livinux B3ooks lised ini
St. Gcorg"e's, ili a vauiety of

sizes11l 1nti Didzinîgs.

W. BARBER,
t'>uLrthY & PRtOVISION DlE.ALERt,

244 Qucen Street West.

ALWAYS ON 1IANt).

Rîxn2'ayOFFICE,
Yoa' Governesoes andFisCls

Servanuts ornly.
360 QUEEN STRE>.ir, WEST.

W. Hl. M cIKEO0XW N)
1)IllA.Fi: IN

(GENERAL IIOUSI"UIINISHIINGS,
320 QUFRE ST. %MEs.

IIOT AIR FUflNACEtS A SPEIALTY.
I:)etimLtc"q givet,1 on ail kistîs of Tite, COpîwx.r, au

SIîett-Iron Work
ALL ORI>EIIS P11MYpr, ATTENDED TO

fVINCENT H-UMPHRIeY,
309 YoNcE 'rEEr

FUNERALS FU RISHE])
At ?1drt I:gs

S. CRANE & (-,0.
tZiI'OttTxtit AM) tiKAt.i l$ I!<

Co AL AND WOOD,
Wharf, font of S3i]icoe St.. aid

ofice : 113 Quecît Strcet Wecst.
yard S87 Richnîlond Street WVest,

TROiNTO. TFEI.E

CREALOC.K& BROWN,
WIIOLFSALI:AI ASt>i.-TAJi.

B JTj C H E_ .RýI S,
7, 9 %NI) 10 S. Pxvitic's Mm.u:awr.

liUBBARI) B ROS.,
ST1'VES, JAGS U~ IS

HO1USE riURNISIIINGS,

300 QUYEIN ST.iItF.V Wj.ESr,
Corner of Sohio Street.

WINSOR & WOOI)LEY,
CARI>]EMERS AIN] JOi.Çî"1tS.

Jobbitîg proinptly attexîdea to.

J 0 Il S T ItEET NA It Ju~. -. N

THOMAS CRASHïLEY,
XP SSDOUBLE AN]) SINCL*

FURN 1 PUR El VANS.
Carpets Cieatied anîd 1Rc.Iaid.

OFFICE.-23 1ViîE TET
Tciefflioic, -No. 1070.

EISTABLISIIED 1856.)

MRS. J. GATES,
228 S t: STRîE-r.

11ii1k of thec P't&rest 0,uiali'y.

JOLIFFE & 0.15

FUENITUII E \VAIRIP.IOOS,
46 o471 Quccui Street W~est,

111 itON 10.

~ FTISICPRINTIN<G ,

14Ofl~c . Waoouo torean]wf rtb Cdiu, Sial Entol

SoIM MS, MOOR & Co.
m nent9, &c. Send for estimatte.

S DIO S. mAST.. oRT.

[W'ATCH1 AND> Cil 110oso t'ETER ÏMIMI
EWILIANI) 1tIIN

0Mel.ber o: th., tIi iti>I l i iIîeIIu tnt,

360 QUBEi-N SiBEti W-e SI,
.S cdûori E:ît or SîIî.IibAlt îi* Nrt td'

:XekîîoNweieîl (o uc te best ]Iltise iii
te City for WaLîclî repait's.

)RIINK IEHE]AWAIEIt

KEPTI Plii AIA.)t(;ISS

SiAetsfor CUtut11aîi

QUETTON STi. G IGE& Co.

[E-*S'1'.ABlLISIE!'-) 1856;.

R. BURNS,
WIIO0LESALE AND) RETAIÎ. DEALER IN

COAL AND
0OriFIGE S:

Cor. Front and Bathurst Sts. 5 É
Yongre Street Wharf. 3
51 Ring, Street Easit. (Y

TORONTO

WOOD.
~4 Qucn Street WTcst.

>0 onge Str-et.
78 Yonge Street.

il

*1

~1

TWl'-elplwo Com municaction betwveen «Il Offires


